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greatly enhancethe value of educationalliterature. Further, it is unfortunatethat Madoh'swork is so repletewith argumentativediscussion
andcriticismof the investigations
of otherscientists,
muchof whichis not
particularlyappealingto readersonlymildlyinterestedin the economics
of
wild life, and whichservesto obscurethe moresignificantmattersthat
shouldreceiveemphasis.

In spiteof its shortcomings,
the report,with the exception
of the index,
hasbeenmechanically
workedup in goodfashion;and owingto the abundance of tables summarizingavailableinformationit is valuable as a
referencework on the foodhabitsof Europeanraptors.--A. L. NELSON.
Lambrecht's 'Handbuch der Pala•ornithologie'.•--The productof

many yearsof painstakingresearchand compilationthis work has no
equalin theliteratureof ornithology
in scopeanddetailsofar asthesubject
of fossilsamongbirdsis concerned.
The authorbeginswith a briefstatementof museumswherefossilbirds
are found as well as collectionsof skeletonsof modem birds for comparison.

This is followedby an accountof the bird skeletonwherefiguresof the
differentboneshave namesindicatedfor parte and processcs.The next
section,in detailedstatementcoveringnearly 600 pages,dealswith all
knownfossilrecords
froma systematic
standpoint,
includingnot onlythose
formsthat have beendefinitelynamedbut alsorecordsidentifiedto genus,
family or order. The accountis thus exceptionallycomplete. Under
eachspecies
thereis giventhe placeof originaldescription,
otherreferences
in literature,includingsynonymy,a list of specimens
with the museum
in whichthey are foundwhenthis is known,the ageand type locality,and
remarkson status and other interestingmatters. The details naturally
are morecompletefor 01d World specieswherethe authorhas examined
the material;in othercasesthere are usuallyquotationsfrom the original
describer.

In manyinstances
underthe Orderthereis includeda generalhistoryof
the groupas shownby the knownfossilswith indicationof the probable
affinitiesof the differentforms,fossilandliving. Supposed
linesof descent
are frequentlyshownin tabularform with the geographic
distributionof
the fossils. As oneinterestingasidethere is givena r•sum• of storiesof
the fabulous Roc of Marco Polo and other travelers.

The entire work is

profuselyillustratedwith reproductions
of originalfiguresand restorations.
While the prefaceis datedJuly, 1931,an addendumbringsthe information
included down to December 15, 1932.

To indicatebrieflya few of the importantproposals
in this work, Gaztornis, Remiornis, Dazornis, and Macrornis are included in the order

Diatrymiformeswith D/atryma and Omorhamphus.The family Elopterygidae(p. 287) is erectedfor Elopteryznopcsai,Eostegalebed•nskyi
and
A•iornis anglic•.
• Handbuch [ der [ Palaeornithologie [ yon [ Kalmin
Lainbrecht [ A. O. Universit•,tsprofessor [ Mir 209 Textabblldungen und 4 Tafeln ] Verlag von Gebrtider
Borntraeger in Berlin W 1•5 [ 19•11. P1). l-rr -]- 1-1024, 209 figs., price 115
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To continue, Dr. Lambrecht has given considerableattention to the

questionof genericrelationships
to the endthat he hasproposed
numerous
new generic terms as indicated in the following list (some of these have

appearedin earlier papers):Oligocorax(p. 290), includingPhalacrocorax
marinavis Shufeldt and P. mediterraneus
Shufeldt; Miocorax (p. 291)
includingPhalacrocoraxfemoralis
L. YI. Miller; Paracorax(p. 292); Australocorax(p. 293); Parascaniornis(p. 335); Aquilavus (p. 407); Archaeophasianus,for PhasianusrobertiStone and P. miocaenusShufeldt; Miophasianus(p. 439); Miogallus(p. 442); Quercyrallus(p. 461); Palaeoaramides (p. 462); Paraortygometra(p. 462); Rallicrex (p. 463); Pararallus
(p. 466); Miorallus (p. 466); Fulica-aletornis(p. 479) for Aletornisvenustus
Marsh; Miofulica (p. 480); Moreno-merceratia
(p. 512); Probalearica(p.
519); Pliogrus (p. 522); Gerandia (p. 602); Archaeopsittacus
(p. 609);
Paratrogon(p. 629); and Palaeopicus
(p. 629); and Miocorvus(pp. 636 and
1024).

The followingnew speciesare described:Ciconiagaudryi (p. 323) from
the lower Plioceneof Pikefrei; Para•caniornisstensioi(p. 335) from the
Cretaceous of IvS, Sweden; Anas isarensis (p. 361) from the Upper
Miocene near Miinich; Anas eppelsheimensis
(p. 362) from the lower
Plioceneof Eppelsheim,Germany; Cygnuscsdkvdrensis
(p. 383) from the
Upper Miocene of Hungary; Francolinuscapeki (p. 433) from the Upper
Pliocene of Hungary; Rallicrex kolozsvdrensis
(p. 463), from Upper Oligoceneor lower Miocene beds near Kolozsv•r, Hungary; and Pliogrus
germanicus(p. 522) from the lower Pliocene of Eppelsheim, Gern•ny.
Palaeortyxgaillardi (p. 451) is given as a new name for PalaeortyxcayluxensisMilne-Edwards 1893, preoccupiedby P. cayluxensisLydekker
1891.

All together there are listed 691 fossil forms of which 276 come from
Europe and 179 from North America.

The systematiclist is followedby a discussion
of the formsfoundin the
various strata with the data divided under the different continents.
In
this there are included references to modern birds whose remains occur in

the Pleistocene. The section closeswith a few paragraphs devoted to
figuresof birds carved by prehistoricmen.
The final portion of the book is devoted to general discussionthat
treats of fossilization,chemical compositionof fossil bones, mummified
birds, fossilfeathers, tracks, eggs,nests gastrolithsand coprolites. The
work closeswith a discussionof the developmentof various factors in the
life of the bird and of evolution in the group. Throughout the volume

there are many bibliographicreferencesto important literature, such
sectionbeginningthe account of each order. As indicative of the extent
that this may reach,ten pagesare requiredto list the paperson the
Though critical examinationmay reveal occasionalerrorsthesebecome
insignificantwhen the entire volumeis consideredand the work as a whole
can have only the highest commendation. It will stand as the most
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yearsto comeand shouldbe

invaluable as a work of referencein every comprehensivelibrary devoted
to ornithology.

The laborinvolvedin the preparationof this volumecanbe realizedonly
by first hand examinationsincein this way alonecan one appreciatethe
detail in whichmany sectionsare coveredand wealthof informationthat is
included. The subject of fossil birds long has been one of considerable

difficultyduein largepart to the scatteredliteratureof the subject. With
Lambrecht'scomprehensive
work thesedifficultieslargely disappearso
that for the first time tMs sectionof our scienceis placed on a definite

footingthat allowsa comprehensive
insightinto the subjecton a world
wide basis. Future investigationswill build on this volume as on a
foundation for further advance in the field concerned.--A. W.
Priest's 'Birds of Southern Rhodeaia.'--We
had occasion to review

Capt. Priest'searlier 'Guide to the Birds of SouthernRhodesia'in 'The

Auk' for 1930. Our authorhasnowpresented
the firstvolumeof a much
morepretentiouswork• on the samesubject,his objectbeing"to redeem
the errorsof my previousbook, and to give the public a more accurate
knowledge"of the subject.

Nomenclature,the physicalfeaturesof the country,faunaldistribution,
etc., aretreated in the introductionto whichare addeda glossaryand details
as to measurements,
and an explanationof the keysfor identification.

The text undereachspecies
is dividedinto "distribution,""habits and
generalnotes," and "description,"and in addition to his own notesand
observationsthe author has quoted freely from a number of standard
workson African birdsand from certaingeneralworks,thus providingthe
reader with a large amount of valuable and instructive information.
Keys to the generaand speciesfurnishan easyway to identify any specimen that may cometo hand,while strikingfield charactersare mentioned.
There is a goodcoloredmap of the country,ten coloredplatesof birds,
and 120 text figures,apparentlyfrom pencil drawings. While theseare
sufficientlylarge and detailedto give one an idea of postureand style of
coloration,and are thusa distinctaid to identification,they are decidedly
crude as comparedwith most ornithologicalillustrationsof today.
Capt. Priest has we think produced a book that cannot but arouse
interestin the birdsof Rhodesiaand is calculatedto developa numberof
ornithologists
in the cominggeneration,while it will furnisha reliablelist
of the avifauna of a country about which we have all too little ornithological literature.

The author'saccountsof his personalexperiences
with variousspecies
make interesting reading. We learn about the little Nettapes, the so• The Birds I of I Southern Rhodesia I By I (•aptain (•ecll D. Priest I [etc. etc.]
] Map and Ten (•oloured Plates I One hundred and Twenty Illustrations I Volume
One I Printed by I William (•1owes and Sons, Limited I London and Beccles I
Obtainable from them at 94, Jermyn Street, London, S. W. 1, or from[The
"Herald" Book Store, Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia. I 1933. Pp. i-xxxii -•- 1-454.

